Black Top Cabs
777 Pacific Street
Vancouver, BC
V6Z 2R7
Canada
Phone: 604-681-3201
Fax: 604-681-9894
help.btc@telus.net

Terms of Credit Application
The undersigned customer hereby applies Black Top & Checker Ltd. (hereafter called the “Company”)
for a charge Account and upon acceptance by the Company and the opening of the Account Agrees to
be bounded by the following terms:
1. The Charge Account opened in the Customer’s name may be cancelled at any time by either
party giving notice thereof in writing to the other. Accounts with no activity for a five-year period
will automatically be closed.
2. The Customer agrees to pay monthly all charges billed to the Customer’s charge Account
when due and the statement of Account by the Company shall be binding and conclusive
against the Customer.
3. All Charge Accounts are due and payable on receipt of invoice and any amounts unpaid for
thirty-one (31) days after due date shall bear interest of 2% per month from due date to date of
payment. Charges in arrears may automatically be charged to your major credit card. Please
note that during your credit approval process we will be obtaining an authorization/verification
of your major credit card in the amount of $250.00. You must advise us if there is any change
in the credit card information we have on file as the process is automatic and failure to notify us
will result in disruption of service.

4. On default of payment when due the Customer shall be charged any expenses incurred by the
Company in effecting collection including solicitor/client costs, which said expenses shall be
added to the amount due from the Customer and from a part thereof.
5. The Company shall not be bound to pursue or exhaust its remedies against the Customer
before requiring or becoming entitled to payment.
The undersigned acknowledges that the Company has entered into this agreement based on the
following information. (PLEASE BE SURE INFORMATION IS LEGIBLE-NOTE THAT AN
INCOMPLETE FORM WILL NOT BE PROCESSED)

Credit Application-- Personal Account Information
Name____________________________________________________________________
Street Address_________________________________Postal Code___________________
Phone #________________________Fax_________________SIN #__________________
Name of Employer__________________________Employer’s phone _________________
Employed since___________________
Please check card type: VISA____ MASTERCARD______AMEX_____DINERS ______
Card #__________________________________ Expiry Date ______________________
List all applicable credit card numbers that you authorize Black Top Cabs to charge to your
account_____________________________________Expiry Date______________________

References:
1.________________________________________________________________________
2________________________________________________________________________
(Please indicate name and phone number of references)
Dated at ____________________________this_____day of ___________, 20_____

__________________
Signature of Customer

(Accepted by Company ____________________________)

Personal Account
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